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Potential Sensitising Effects of
Antidepressant Drugs on Depression
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Department of Psychology, University oI Bologna, Bologna, ltaly

Absfruct The po"ssibility that antidepressant drugs. whileeffectively treating depression
in the short tcrn. may wor.sen its course through a.sensitisation prccess has been
proposed. Although this hypothesis has not been exten.sivcly tcsted. a number of
clinical findings point toward this possibility: the very unfavourable long tsrm
outcom€ of major dcprcssion when treated by pharmacological means: paradox-
ical (dcpression-inducing) effcct.s of antidepres.sanr drugs in some patients with
mood and anxiety disturbanccs: antidepressant-induced switching and cycle ac-
celeration in bipolar disorder; the occurrencc of tolcrance lo thc effects of anti-
depres.sants during long term lreatmenti lhe onset of resisrance upon rechallenge
with the namc antidepressanf drug in some patients: and withdrawal .syndromcs
fol lowi ng di-rcontinuation of mood-elcvating drugs.

The occurrence of a process of sensitisation in susceptible individuals may be
expluined on the basis of the oppositional modcl of tolerance. Continued drug
treatment may recruit processe.s that oppose thc initial acute effcct.s of a drug.
When drug lreatment cnds, these processes may operete unopposed, at least for
some (ime. This hypothesis is, however. subgantially untested and its rcientific
exploration is likely to encounter considerable rncthodological and idcological
difficultie.r, It needs to be verified by epidemiological studies, controlled clinical
trials, follow-up studies and psychobiological investigations.

The clinical implications of thc sensitisation hypothesis in dcpression are con-
siderable. The reatment of depression with antidcprcmant drugs would not be
questioned, but its modalities and applicarions may undergo important changes.
A number of currcnt practices would need to bc rc-examined such as the (inap-
propriatc) use of antidepressant drugs in minor mood disturbanccs, the treatrnent
of anxiety disorderr with antidepressants, the use of suboptimal dosages of anti-
dcpressant drugs, the application of antideprcssants as prophylactic agents. and
modalitie* of discontinuation. Acost-benefit appraisal of psychothcrapeutic ver-
sus pharmacological tr€atment would also need to be considered.

Evcn though the hypothcsis of scnsitising cffects of antidcpressant drugs, 0t
prescnl, has no cmpirical suppon, il is imponant enough lo deserve exGnsive
studies and dcbate.
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In clinical medicine, the likelihood rhat a spe-
cific treatmenr, while alleviating the symptoms of
disease, may aggravate its course, has often been
evaluated. lt is besr illustratcd by the 'anribiotic

paradox';tll the most appropriate agents for trcating
bactcrial infections are also the agents most effec-
tivc in selecting and propagating resistant strains,
which persist in the environment even when expo-
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sure to the drug is stopped- The need to minimise
inappropriate use of new antibiotics is thus emphrr-
sised. l l l

Other exarnples exist in different branches of
medicine. The issue of whether early reatment of
Parkinson's disease wirh levodop* may worsen dis-
ease progression has been discussed.lrl Both pre-
clinical (ncurotoxicity in tissue cultures) and clinical
(gradual decrease of therapeutic response, refrac-
toriness, and the onset of dementie which was not
seen before the i*troduction of levodopa therapy)
findings promprcd this hyporhesis.Fl Similar con-
cerns havs been raised about the long term treat-
ment of asthma with inhaled p.3gsnl515Fl which
have been associated with tolerancetal because of
the loss of bronchodilator effect with time.

Obviously. these problems rrre rather difficult
and complex to *tudy and definitive answers may
not be available. Nonetheless. these questions are
always worth asking. at least for a better under-
standing of the adverse effecrc of therapy and of
therapeutic ehoices.

The possibility that antidepressant drugs might
unfavourably affect the outcome of depre.rsion was
fonnulated in a specific hypothesis in t994.tsl I sug-
gested that long term use of antidepressant drugs
may increasc * in some cases * the biochemical
vulnerability to depres.sion and worsen its long term
outcome and symptomatic expression, decreasing
both the likelihood ofsubsequent response to phar-
macological u€stment and the duration of symptorn-
free pericds. This largely .speculative hyporhesis
was subsequently extended to the rishs and impli-
cations of intenupting maintenance psychotropic
drug therapylol and developed in neurobiological
terrns.lTl

The aim of this paper is to updure und complete
the original, tentative forrnulation,lsl by reviewing
the clinical literature which may suggerir rhe poten-
tial occurrence of sensitising phenomena related to
anlidepressant drug use and discussing the neuro-
biologicul framework for such event-ti" In secrions
3 and 4. sorne suggestions lbr f urther research in
this neglected area and its clinical implications ure
prcsented.

L Cliniccrl Phenomenq Suggestive of
$ensitising Effecls of AntidEpressonts

A number of clinical observations seattsred
throughout the psychiatric literaturc provide a potcn-
tial basi.s for postulating - at lesst in some patients -

sensitisation by antidepressmt drugs. Many of these
dam arc derived from uncontrslled clinical observa*
tions and bear limited implications if they are consid-
ered on theirown, but achievs rneaning and raise im-
portanl questions if they arc cxamincd in the light of
a unifying hypothesis.

l.'l Long Term Outcome of
Phcrmocologicclly Treofed
Mojor Depression

There has been increasing awareness of the bleak
long term outcome of depression, in terms of re-
lap.se and recurrence.ts"lttl 5u*1t an outcome is ex-
emplified by a recent 2-year prospective follow*up
study on the course of depression with respect to
remission and relapse.llrl Remission after treatrnent
with antidepre$$ants wa$ rcpid. with symptoms in
707c of patients remitting within 6 months and those
in only 6% of padents failing to dCI so by 15 months-
Howevel 40% of pailents relapsed over the sub-
sequent months. with all relapses occurring during
the first l0 months.

The poor outcome fiound in follow-up studies
may be explained on the basis of several distinct
yet ostensibly related phenornena. Firstly. it may
rcflecl the inadequate treiltment which pilti€nu may
sonretimes receive.lsl Secondly. it miry reflect thc
pailiul n:lture of this treatment. even in specialised
cen[rc:i, leavlng a substimtial amount of residua]
symptomatology" which is probably the n:ost pow-
crlirl predictor of s ubsequent rel tpse.l | 1' l'1 | Thi rdly,
it may derive from the chronic and increasing drivc
of dcpressive illness. Fourthll,. it may be due to thc
loss of nonspecilic placebo ell'ects rather than the
loss of true drug efl'ects.l lrl

But, it muy ulso be u result ol' antidepressant
drug rreutnrent. ln a nrtrrrulistic prospective study,ll5f
low doses of untidepressants lppsared to be lesl
frenel'iciul lhiur either higher doses or clirticul malt:
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ally responded fully to imipramine retrapsed while
reeeiving full'dose imipramine. The return of de-
pressi ve $ymptoms duri ng mai ntenance an tidepre-
ssant treatmcnt was found to occur in 9 ro 57% af
patients in published trials, as examined in detail
in a recent rcview.l}3f These rcsults brar strong r€-
semblances to the progrcssive loss of effects which
have been observed with both antidepressant and
anti-anxiety drugs in anxiety 6lstrdsrs.ll+l Theyhave
also been defined as 'fading'(a progressive decrea-
se of therapeutic effecls refractory to dosage in-
crease, after non-immediarc symptomatic improve-
ment).1351

I,5 Resistonce to Antidepresssnls

In 19S4, Lieb and Balterl-lll described the rcfrac-
torine$s of .symptoms in some patients to antide-
prFssanl drugs which had been effective in previous
depressive cpisodes. A change to another antide-
pressant drug yielded clinical benefits, but was fol-
lowed by refractoriness es well, l0 years later, I
described similar phenomena and related them to
long term lowdose antideprcssant treatment.l5l

Lieb and Bshgd'trl defined this refracroriness as
'tachyphylaxisn tthe increasing tolerance to a drug

Scveral clinicat observations point to the exist' rhat dcvelops following repeated administration).
snce of lolerance phenomena during antidepressant In bipolar disorder.. it has repcatedly been obser'
treatrn€nt.l6l Some studiesl:tl'lul *in, to disposirionnl ysdl36'ltl that patients who responded well to lith-
(pharmacokinetic) tolerance , which reduces the con- ium do not always regain lhe same degrce of initial
centration of a drug or its duration of sction. For responsiveness with lithium reinstitution. In a 6
instance, patients who relapsed whilereceiving flu* year outcome study of unipolar depression,lrel pa-
oxetine (20 mg/day) responded to an increased dos- tients who relapsed while drug-free were prescri-
age of the .same drug (40 mg/day).|:rl bed the same antidepressant that was effective in

Other studies. however, suggest the likelihood the initial episode. Resistance occurred in 4Vo of
of pharmacodynamic processes which change sen- cases.
sitir,ity to (hc drug- Mannlrtlldescribed the loss ot' The problem of rcl'ructory depre.*sion is attract'
lnlidepressant ef'lect with long term monoumine ing increasingattention.l{{t'"rll ysl lhe specific con-
oxidase (MAO) inhibitor (MAOI) lrearmenl with- tribution of resistance in inducing refractoriness is
out rhe loss of MAO inhibition. Lieb and Balterlrrl unknown. Donaldsonlrrl described 3 patienm with
described the development of lolerance to anride- majordeprcssion who relapsed while receiving phen-
prcssilnt et'lects rvhich was reffactory to dosage in- elzine and who developed u severe chronic depres'

s1 sl.lrs.:tl deserve credit lbr raising the issue that
antidepressant-induced mania may not simply be a
temporary and fully reversible phenomenon, but
that it triggrrs complex biochemical mechanisms
of illness deterioration.

Despite initial denial, the view lhst usr of anti-
depressant drugs may worsen the cours€ of bipolar
disorder has achieved wide eurreney.lallThe possi-
bility, however, that antidepre$sant drugs may in-
duce episods acceleration in unipolar depression
has not been adcquatety studied. Goodwinl:?I has
illustrated how this could occur. If both depressive
and manic episodes tend naturally toevolve toward
remission (either into a euthyrnic phase or an epi-
.sode of opposite polarity) and antidepres$ant drugs
acceleratc this natural tendcncy, drug trcetment may
acc€lerate the next seguence in the natural course
(i.e. the onset of a manic episode instead of euthy-
miai: 'lf the naturcl sequencc of recurrent unipolar
illness goes from depression to recoyery and then
cventually to the next episode, treatmenn that ac-
celerate recovery of the index depression could also
accelerale the onset of the next episogg'.1:'rl

1.4 Toleronce to Anfidepressonts

crcasc,
Probably the best exemplilication of tolerance,

sion that wss rctiactory ro other treatmcnts.
The issues of lolerance and resistance rnay b!
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1.6 Withdrowot ond Dependence

Wi rhdrur.r,al syslplom$ tirl lowi n g d iscont i rruation
of rntidepres.{illll lrealnrent werg recogni.red soon
alter thc introduction af thcse drugs.f+tlThc synrp-
tenrs hlve been descrihed rvith all types al'anridc-
pressanls'l {'l t hu t particu liul.r' M AO I s ancl SS R I s.t I i-rx t

Qne of the first poten{ial explarrarinns involved
cholirrcrgic rebound: horvcver. this h-vporhesis is
unlikely to explain the seroronergieally nrcdiuted
withdrawal syndromes of SSRlc.lr'rl The exnct nrea-
ning of these syndromes is ulrclear. as is their rela-
tion.ship with posr-rreatment discontinuation recu-
rrence risk.

There are .some data which may suggest an in-
verse relationship between duration of maintenance
an{idepressanl treatrnent and time to recurrence nf
treatment.lst)l This raises concern about potential
circularity. in the propo.sirion that recune nce of ill-
ness after interrupting treltment prores the need
for rncre treatment, and suggests the possibility of
an *ddiction modeln whose mosl imnrediate clini-
cal manifestalions are withdrawal .symptoms.

2. The Sensitirotion Flypothesis

In an arrernpt to view the clinical phenomena
described in secrion I under a unifying light, ir is
necsssflry to refer to the concept of tolerance. Dec-
remental pharmacodynamic rnodels of tolerance.
which focus on processes thar change the number
or propenies of drug-sensitive receptor populations,
have a vcry limited explanatory power in terrns of
the clinical phenomena described. The oppasition-
al model of tolerance.l5ll however, seems to entail
several imponant implications.

According to this model, continued drilg treat-
ment may recruit processes thar oppose the initial
acrte effects of a drug or of receptor atrerations.
This may explain the onset of tolerance in some,
patients. Use of antidepressanr drugs may also pro-fi)
pel the illness ro a mor€ malignant and trearnrenr/f
unresponsive cour$er as was suggested in bipolar"\
disorder. When drug treatmenl ends, oppo.sitional
processes may operate for some time, re.sulling in
the appearance of withdrawal symproms and in-

creused vulne rability tc r1; li lp.,ie. As Buldessarinil{' l
remarks. the assumprion that such physiological
proce.sses will readust afler a wirhdrawal phase is
nol $upported hy current {witreners in the field ol'
drug dependg69g.ltll

The type of oppositional processes thar can bc
recruited and/ar sen.tirised try antidepres.sant drugs
is open to que.$tiofi. Several rncchnnisrr:s mai- he
postulatcd, They nray include:
. interactions between different types of seroto-

n i n recePtor(l'r':"i{ |
. the cornplex balance of different neurotransmit-

ter sYstet71sls'rl
r interactions hetween neurotransmitter balance

and the hypothalamic-piruirary-adrenal (HpA)
slisls$"5?l

. cross-.\ensitisttion between antidepressam drugs
and behavisural and cognitive phencmena,lssl
Another potenrial neurobiological mechanism

may involve direct sensitisarion. Neurophysiolo-
gists have used lhe term .sensirisation, as opposed
to habituation, to refer lo rhe long-lasting incre-
ment in response cccurring upon repea{ed presen-
tation of a srinrulus thar reliably elicits a response
at its inirial presenluion.lsel Psychostimutants such
as arnphetamine and cocaine have been fouad to
induce sensitisatiorr. Antidepressant therapy may
induce time*dependenr sensitisallos.l6ttl

3. Tesfing the Hypolhesis

Verifying the occurcnce of potential sensitising
effects of antideprc$sant drugs in depression is as-
sociated with con siderable mdhodological diffi cul-
ties. A basic problem is that antidepressants have
been used so widely that ir is difficult ro recruil
clinical populations who havenever been exposed
to them.

Further, in clinical studies many variables which
are difficult to control for may potentially influ-
ence the verification of the sensitisation hypothe-
sis. leading to spuriaus results. For in.rtance, there
is'increasing evidence thar cognitive behaviour ther-
apy {CBT) reduces the ri.sk of dcpressive relapse
and rnay have a more durable effect than pharma-
cotherapy alofle.thl.ftll However" the differences may

o Adr kll€rfrotfflc{ tinlted. Att rtlhlr r€served. C$JS 9ft46 l9!9Ocl; l2 (4)
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be due to some prolective effect$ of CBT more than
to the occurrence of sen.sitising effects due to the
use of antidepressants. Therc i* some prelirninary
evidence suggesting that CBT may reduce residual
symptomatology,tns-eal which is probabty the most
powerful risk factor for relapse in unipolar depres-
sion-lt2l It should thus be demon$trated that the com-
bination of psychotherapy and pharmacorherapy is
inferior * in terms of relapse prevention * to psy-
chotherapy alone. ln a rment study,l6?l patients with
recurrent depression were allocated to 3 groups:
(i) short term and maintenance (2 years) treatment
with anridepressflnt drugs; {ii} CBT in the shCIrt term
and maintenance phases; and (iii) antidepressant
use in the short lerm phase and CBT for mainte-
nance. CBT displayed a similar prophylactic effect
to that of maintenance medication. The long term
outcome of the group receiving both shon term and
maintenance treatment with CBT was slightly bet-
ter than that of the group which received pharma-
cotherapy followed by psychotherapy.ltrl [n addi-
lion, an additive effect of combination therapy has
not bsen shown.ltHl However, all results rnay be
affected by the presence of palienu who had been
previously reated with antidepressant drugs.

This is just an example of the difficulties that
may be encountered in testing this hypothesis, So
far, only one study has specifically attempted to
verify the sensitisation hypothesis. Young et al,l6el
investigated the response to desipramine treatment
in relation to prior antidepres$ent treatment, Pa-
tients with past antidepressana treatments had more
episodes of depression and a longer duration of ill-
ness; however, this may sirnply reflect the more
severe csur$e oftheir illness and not an antidspres-
sant et'fect. Young et al.l6el failed to subslantiate a
relrtionsh ip between prior an tidepr€ssant therapy
and a lower response to f'unher antidepressant ther-
apy. De.spi te consi deruble nrethodolo gical di fficu l-
ties. several research strategics may yield some val-
uable informiltion as to the sensitisation hypothesis,

3. I Epidemiologiccl Siudies

An essential source of intormation may derive
tiom epidemiologicul trinls. Unfortunately, trsat-

ment of the depressed episode in itself may con-
fiound the results. However, sludies reporting on
the natural history of major depression tend to omit
c$nsideration of antidepressant drug use as a risk
factor for recurrence.

3, 2 Confolled Cltnicol Triols

Controlled clinical triols may provide valuablc
information, but only if they are associated with an
adequate follow-up period (at least 2 years)- These
trials achieveeonsiderable validity if they compcre
drug treatment and plncebo or clinical managemenl
in palients who have had no previous exposure lo
anridepressant drugs.

Three types of trials appear to be particularly
suitable: (i) those thal involvtd children and ado*
lescents, since these individuals are more likely to
bc at their first episode of major depression and in
petienls of this age group antid€pressant drug treat-
ment does not appear to be superior to placebo;l?0|
tii) those which invslved situations where there werc
no significant differences between drug and pla-
cebo in thc short tr€atment (e-g. in minor depres-
sion);lztl and (iii) those that involved the use of
antidepres$ants in anxiety disorders (particul arly
panic, social phobia and obsessive-compulsive dis-
order). lt is possible, in facl that, despite substantial
clinical improvcment in anxiety symptoms during
active tteatment, patients treated with antidepres-
sant drugs may experience episodes of major de-
pression once drug treatment has been discontinr
ued more often than patients treated with placebo
or benzodiazepine.s, although there are no datr lo
confirm this.

3,3 Differentioting Refrccloriness
cnd Reslstonce

As discussed in section 1.5, it is nct known ho\r
muny of the patients who ars judgcd to be retiac'
rory to antidepressunt Featment uctually display
resistance to that treaiment. i,e. they became re-
liactory to fln antidepressirnt therupy to which they
initially rcsponded. Valuable inlbrmatirrn rnay be
provided by prospective studies. where rcchallenge
with the same drug upon relapse is perlbrmed.lrel
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3,4 BiologicolStudies

The ure of biclogical markers hus providetl im-
porlanl insighls into the psychobiology of depres-
sion. Unlbrtunalely, however, nlost ol'the studies
huvc been cross-sccti$nal und did not include lon-
gitudinal lbtlow-up ot'patients. Neverrheless. very
impnnant clinical resuhs have been achieved with
this strategy. Fcr instuncs, rever.siorr {o an ubnormal
response tc, the dexarnetha$one suppression test
after it-s initial normali.,intion $pon $nlidepre.rsont
drug treatnreol may either reflect the progression
of illness or a delayed sensitising effecr of antide-
pressanl drugs on the HPA a1i5.lz:l Fosilron emis*
sion tornography imaging of serotonin transporters
may be another helpful modality for di.ssecting sen-
sitising effecrs.

4. Clinlcol lmplleotionc of lhe
tensilf sotion Hypofhesis

If the sensitisation hypothesis of anridepressants
was substantiated. in parr or in total, by research
evidence, a numberof clinical issues could emerge.
Treatment of deprcssion with antidepressant drugs
would not be questionedprrse, but a more inform-
ed use of pharmacotherapy may ensue.

4.1 Inappropriote Use of Antidepressonls

The effectiveness of antidepressant drugs is firmly
established in major depressive disorders"l?r I How-
ever, there is a growing tendency to also use them
in the setting of a collection of dysphoric complaints
or demoralisarion.l?rl This tendency has been con-
riderably increased by the introduction of rhe SSRIs.
because of their better tolerability compared with
the rricyclic antidepressa6s.l?{J5l CarrolllTbl warned
about inappropriate useof antideprcssant drugs more
than a decade ago: '...we srrongly suspect that many
patients who are simply unhappy or dysphoric re-
ceive these drugs, with predictable consequences
in terms of morbidity from side effects. morraliry
from overdose, economic waste and irrational. un-
productive clinical trnanagemenr'. To the.same ex*
tent that the awareness that antibiotics should not
be routinely prescribed fsr minor viml ailments,

O Aft krlernotxrrrcd Unll€d. Al n€hb fGlawed.

iuappropriats use ol'unlidepressunt drugs n:ay leird
lo senn'itisation u'ithoul any clear benel'it.

4.2 Dependence versus $nsitisotion

The issuc ol'dependencc has resultcd in r shili
in thc drug reilinrcnt ol'anxiety. cliserrders f'mnr ben-
zodinzepi nes to ilntidepressilnls. I l ' sensitisat ion by
antidepre*sants is asrunlcd !o cxist. the use ol'arr-
tidepressant.\ tn lreill irnxiet-r, disordcr"s could irr-
crcase vulnerabilily to dcpr'ession in anxious pu-
lients. Paradoxically, benzodiazepines nright thcn
be re-evaluated. since dependence could be regard'
ed us the lesser of the two problems.

4.3 Full versus Subtheropeutic Dosoges
of Anfidepressonts

There is increasing consensus about the advan-
tage of nrnintaining piltients on the dosagc of anti-
depressant that was lbund to be effective as iicute
treatment.lsll The rationale for thi.s approach is
the insufficienl protective eft'ects of subtherapeutic
doses, In addition, keeping a patient on low-dose
anfidepressanls for a long tinre (a very common
practice, particulurly among nonpsychiatric physi-
cians in Eurcpe) could expose patients to the risks
of .sensitisation, without an adequate protective e l'-
fect.

4.4 Acute versus Prophyloctic Effect
Of Antidepre$sonts

Despite their benefits, full-dose continuation trest-
meil strategies endorse a hidden coneeptual modcl,
i"e- what is effective acutely in depression is also
the best option forcontinuatioq treatment. This inr-
plies that the stages of dcvelopment of a disorder
should not be influential in guiding trefiment, There
is evidence, howevcr, to call such views in ques-
1is6.lfia's6l Different stage.s of illness may requirc
different types of treirtmcnt. For instance. a hypo-
the.sis thathas not been tested is whether drugs that
act primarily as seroronin s-HTl receptor antago-
nist.s tsuch a.s ritanserin or mianserin) may prove
rnore suimble for continuation treatnenl. whereas
traditional antidcpr€ssants rnsy be more suitable in
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the acute phase- Antagonists of 5-HT1 recsptors, in
fact, rnay act Egainst the enhanced S-HTI receptor
function prodromal to the onset or relapse of de-
pression.l53l This, or a prychotherapeutic approach
airned at the residual phaseof mood disorders,lil.ffil
may be particulflrly important if a wlnerability phase
for sensitisation were to be discovered,

4.5 Discontlnuotion of Antidepreisont Drugs

Baldessarinilrl described the risks and implica-
tions of abruptly interrupting maintenance drug the-
rapy and the clinical advantages ofa gradual de-
crease. It is astonishing how little is known about
very practical issue.s such as discontinuation of an-
tideprcssant drugs. In a phnned" controlled discon-
tinuation of antidepressants in 40 patients with de-
pression,l6ll my colleagues and I did not observe
any clearcut withdrawal reaction$. Horvever, most
of our patients were receiving tricyclic antidepres-
sanls and decreases were very stow (25mg of arni-
triptyline or its equivale nts every other week). The
fact that withdrawal reactions, because of vary slow
tapering nver several weeks, did not occur does not
necessarily impty that sensitisation is avoided.

Therc is a hck of good, controlled studies of dif-
ferent schedules of antidepre$$ants redr-rction- Sim-
ilarly, there is insuflicient biological exploration of
sntidepresssnt withdrawal.lsl Howevei the issue
of withdrawal phenomena is getting inereasing at-
tention wi:h the use of SSRIs.t454el Are withdrawal
phenomena .simply bothsrsorne and selfl imiti ng re-
actions, or are they a maaifestation of nn increased
vulnerability to relapse once drug trcatmen( hus been
din-ontinued? There is evidenee thar certain SSRIs
flre more Iikely to induce withdrawal reactions than
others,l{sl According to the .sensitisarion hypother
sis, this would mean that they also facilirare (or fuil
to protect from) relapse once they are discontinue d.
Thi.r could expluin the high rate ol'retap.sc upon
switching from an SSRI to Flacebo,lnlwhich may
be difl'erent l'rom one drug to unother und be dis-
clased by follow-up studies.

4.6 Psychotheropeulic versus
Phormocologicol Chonges

pi6pditrulemphasised how both acute stressors
and psychotherapy can induce biological modifi-
cations at the central level and how psychotropic
drugs and psychological interventions arc probably
acling on cornmon neurotransmitter pathways. The
exlsnt and type of action, however, may be differ-
cnt. and from this differcntial thcrapeutic effons
may ensue. For inslance, both exposurc therapy and
imipramine may share the same neurochemical me-
chanism in severe cases of panic disorder with ag-
oraphobia.l;el However, whar they do not share {the
fact that changes are generally long-lasting afier
exposure and short*lived after imipraminel]'ll) may
be as importanllTel

Substantial evidence supports the efficacy of long
t€mr antidepressanl medication in patients with re-
c urrent depression.l??t$0'il I I Such evi dcnce has been
translate d into practice guidelincs fbr the treatment
of major depressive disorders,{t:l However, recent
researchlf6.il1indicrte.s that CBT may yield similar
results in recurrenl depression, whereas the role of
such strategies in bipolar disorder is yet to be es-
tabli.shed,l8sl lf the sensitisation hypothesis were
correcr. nanpharmacologic*l stratrgies for mainte-
nance trealment would achieve even grearer impor-
tance.

5. Conclusions

Al present. there are no robus( data to support
the view that sensitisation to depression by antide-
pressonl drugs exists md * if it does * whether it is
a generalised or very lirnited phenomenon. How-
ev*r. v:rrious clinical phenomena reporled in fte
literature provide a high degree ul" suspicion that
sensitisation may exist. Also. there ore no robusl
data to support the view lhill sensitisuiion dces nol
take place-

The scicntific study ol'.sensilisation entails con'
siderabl e rnethodologica I problerns. Neverthcless,
many importont dilta have proh*trly treen inadver'
tently collec:ed during clinictl $tudies on depre$-
rrion (e.g. on resilitance) and on antidepressants in
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the settinB ot"anxiety disorders, Civen the clinicll
importance of the issues. lhe tinre ha.s conre to dc-
bate rnd explore thenr nrore fully.
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